
the brethren of the ,4j,m Ak.fePAh.U., im u.u -- t UfgVitiriUoenipo84Wly of veterans, and ton letter of fe' l"lb,'"b lhe Balt- i-The improper use of the pardoning
power; the willingness fluthwhicb
the
the

r 1

delay! ; lodJ5
and technical defects resorted to by
1 a w vers in behalf of crimi nalsT the
gresrt.(laslakiot aiVlianglnVirl

5"fale""ofra flagrant" m ujrder ?f "6r
fapist j --ih corroptiQP, or ignoranqei
or Bof ednew, "or fiBakri ess pC

jurors all thess ombined sire buts:
fjaaW bids fbrmoBlaw?! Iople $illf
not ; take : the i chances now of the;
action of the courts tu .cases or dia--
do l teat and clearly estsblisned crimes.

and become the executioners - of a.

ia ihe pannhmenlof orimae and sooi-- i

jity feels; ssieh jnot
then, will Lysoh-la- w oease to beexe--j
ctbrqugiapn'ihei cbuntry.i So
"ratiiy 4eeptyi4yed Villains u hfaVe

escapeu,-- , poowaenb : aitogeaer,,, or;
beerf ' Vsent'td ; pTisoii j ?. .Wherei
they tQund 'comtoruble quarters ior
awhileV.tbat'hB general, sentiment of
meuis that mnrder. and Itist and arf
Boh must ie stopped, aridlf the law :

is nnable to : do it, , then the i people
tousifbecoms tlier . exeoutioners of the
law themselves. In --Tennessee and
Texas it beari j found ,iaij:ihe
only way to stop horse-thievi- ng is to;

hang the thieves." This sort of sum --:

mary punishment is visited upon
rogues and rascals.' When ' a noto-

rious horse-thi-ef flees he is pursued
and 'A overtaken and hanged to the
nearest tree. The people found that
the ordinary processes of law did riot
protect ' ihem, so : they, .resorted to
hemp as the cnre-al-l and end-a- ll.

Last Saturday night the people ' of
one of; the most i enlightened and
wealthy bf our, counties Hooking-ha-m

--t-ook : the Ufa . of. a lustful vil-la- in

for a crime that onght to have
cost him a dozen lives . if i he
had i been so -- endowed. The , peo-

ple would i have : done belter to
nave allowed the' law fiohang
the leoheroos scoundrel, but the crime
was ' so perfectly

.
hellish : that even

good mea were aroused and cried for
vengeance upon the brute.' A lady of
the first social rank now lies at death's
door, after being outraged in her per-so-n

by this black , fiend in hriman
shape, , ; No . wonder ; the' indignation
and wrath are deep, and the stormi-
est and mostl desperate passions are
aroused.' Near where this brute met
his doom there was a ' horrid murder
a few yean ago. The incarnate devil
was jailed; soon after he esosped,and
to this day j hlr whereabouts is un-

known. t If, memory serves us he first
violated his victim and then murdered
her, No, doubt the people of Rock-

ingham remember this. ; ,

Nine men out of , ten in the South
will .make the , same response if jou
put this question to them : : What
would you say should be done with a
villain who had brought the deepest
sorrow and possibly death into your
own household ? - c il
i We are not advocating or defend-

ing mob law. vWe know that ma

angry mob is without reason ordU
narily. We believe that it is best
always to leave punishment for crime
to i the Courts. But i until some im-

portant changes have been made
communiUes of men will not cease to
take punishment in their ,own hands
when: their wives, and daughters are
in constant peril. The lustful negro
beasts will . be . sooner exterminated
than mob law. will cease. : It has,
come to pais that a decent white
woman is never safe when alone in
her own house or when not protected
by a courageous man. ilt has come
to pass ; that! no white woman living
in the country or even oq the suburbs
of: a . town is safsufrom the plots of
salacious negroes who are not really,
above the brutes- - ? ty.U

&1The. Sxak of ; yesterday j reported
the hanging by a mob in Arkansas of
one Emory, and a Colonel at that, fpt
wife .murder. They; were .moved to

: the bloody deed, because the Govern
or had interfered to save the" murder- -

era life-- ; 1r '-.- -- if .7"
. i i cfca iocs bcbii c.
i nlA Septembar next, in "the town of

Chattanooga, in the- - State r of Ten-
nessee, a strange 'sighi4' will be'wtt
nessed by tens of thousands of peopled
What is known ai the Society of the
Army ofHhe Cumberiand-Federa- i

soldiers all-- is to meet ill thaf tbwHt

places. .
We may mention that one firm at

Wilson will handle 25,000 Jbales of
cotton this year Wilson commands

a great deal of. trade and families a I

large area ot most leuue country.

BB1BEBV.
Bribery and corruption are the or

der of the day in the. North., The
time has been when these two power--;

ful agencies have been felt seriously
in the South and even in North Caro-

lina. We must hope that they will

uot become factors in the future:
New York methods and Pennsylva-

nia methods in politics are not good
things to introduce into . North Caro-
lina politics. The developments as.

to bribery in the New York Legisla-

ture will surprise but few. All who
are familiar in the least with ' the
history of Northern politics know that
in spite of all pretence t6 the con-

trary that intimidation and bribery,
are the most potent instrumentalities
relied on in many portions the
North and in every Northern; State.
They carry elections . and carry mea- -;

sures in the Legislatures by the means ;

of a corruption fund cooperating
with legal enactments that debar
hundreds and thousands from voting.

I The other day Col. Frederick
Conkling, a brother of the distin-

guished Roscoe, made a charge that
the Committee of Ways and Means
in the United States House of Repre-

sentatives had been bribed. Since
then he is out with some specifica-

tions touching his allegations. It is

to the effect that certain sugar mer-

chants in New York had paid $100,-00- 0

to a member of the said Com-

mittee to stop legislation on the
tariff. Now, who is that member ?

it is said that Zeb. Vance was
waited on by a committee, not long
since, and asked to address a prohibi-

tion meeting. He declined, and asked

the committee to say to the conven-

tion that "his heart was with them,
but his stomach was against them,
and! that his stomach was the big-

gest."

A UEPCBLIGAN DISCOVERY. ,

The Republican papers are now
engaged in the instructive effort to
prove that Roscoe Conkling is not a
great party leader. They even say
he is not a statesman. One year
ago,' or ' less, the Republican party
was in great distress because Conk-

ling would not help Garfield. When
he put his shoulder to the Radical
wheel after the treaty at Mentor, jf
such there was, , then . they., said
all was right and New York was safe.
How is this ? One man held in his
hands' the destinies of his party, and
that too the party which for twenty
years had dominated the country.
How was it he held this tremendous
power ? When before did an ordi-

nary politician ever so obtain the
vantage ground as to dictate his
own terms? Could a man not en-

dowed with very extraordinary qual-
ities as a leader thus shove himself
to the front and become the hope and
confidence of a party, j

Of course it was because fie was
master of New York that he held
the reins. But how did he get the
supremacy in-- a State of five million
souls? Schnrz, is his paper, the New
York livening Postt says Conkling is

a failure and is not a successful party
leader. Well, he may not be, and yet
Schurz, nor Sherman, nor Evarts, nor
any of the Fraudulent Cabinet was
ever able to become a great power in
his State and diotate his own terms.

But what is Conkling up to? - Did
he miscalculate when he resigned, or
did he purpose not being a candidate
gain ? We have never doubted

that he purposed being returned at
once to the Senate, if he, could, and
that he was deceived by some of his
Stalwart followers. Now, however,
it is somewhat changed.' He is'aim-i- ng

evidently to get the matter be-

fore the people and have a fight
throughout the State. There . are
many signs that his power is gone to
a very great extent, and that he will
be j routed by the Administration
forces. But he will make a strong
fight, no doubt. There, are whisper
ings that he is aiming to start a new
party, but we doubt it. The new
party will come when the time is ripe
fully and not until then ',' Conkling
will not take another leap in the dark
soon, we apprehend. ,: ..,

An Unrivalled Hair Deaslnc. '
PRODUCING AS KICH AND CLEANLY APPEAB

- ANCE AS IP NATURE ALONE HAD rtf
. FARTED IT. .; .

-
.

BUPNE1V8 CQCOAWE ii the. .best
and cheapest Hair Pressing kills dandruff,
allays irritation' arid promotes a vigorous
and healthy growth of the hair.. No other
comvound vroduces these results. ' '

Ihe auveriorUv of BURNETT'S FLA- -
YOKING EXTRACTS eomista in their per--,
jc& yuruy ana great sirenffuk. i ney are war-- ,
ranted free from the poisonous, oils and
acids which enter into, the composition of
many of the factitious fruit flavors now lav
Iha marlrot .. 1wv wu vi :, T ,.r. t 1;

There is a loud demand in the
V

Norh or th. resignation ot Vice
Qredentihur, a regular1Uhyler

JOlltllciirf-- -a ward bruiser, 'fj to,
tbeak f the Republic! i pa--
pers are aisgustea neartuy at nis
course in the Conkling performance.
The Star ap&;ierfPemoGxtiojpV
pets- - tfiprwed him " thottnirg1ily"T
year.int nolaltf 'ftepubiicanV
he is a marvellously proper fellow,'
and is worthy of all Radical accept a- -;

llpi He was aTOeptedbtr (nfthr6ef
motaths after he is sworn ia he has id
disgusted Chose of his own nbusehofd

that he 1b v asked (to step do wn: arid
ouu isui Arioai win not. oowge
them arid by a lirge majority." ; He
will never gei oui or nis omce until
he gets a better one goes up higher

or is kicked out or his time expires.
It is, however, instructive to ' read
xHOiinern papers on me leuow.. xiere
is a specimen from the Springfield

"It is not excess of personal attachment'
which betrays Mr? Arthur "lntd 'this mean
position. He has shown, upon other occa-
sions his lust for the flesh of politics. Not
many months ago' lie ealogizsd 4he guest of
the celebrated Dorseyr banquet for .having
spent' in Indiana great dear'of- - .'
stopping jatitherpropw pointilo allewtfae
table to war-ii- s ppeciatioor-a-Bo- me foul
clown might... bring

4 down a dsnce-hous- e

with scarcely vailed obscenities! Mr. Ar
thur bad so far been so JltUe acou&tomed
to the respect and esteem or the country at
large that be might have supposed he had
no character to maintain j but since thai oc-

casion be has bad a season to .preside pver
tho Senate of the United States.' where he
should at least, bare learned that 'dignity
attached to his office, if not to himself.' It
was an unfortunate session to clothe" a man
with an official sense of? honor, who was
naked of self-respe- ct. The Vice President
ought to resign."

WHO INVENTED THB &OqomO

The Eoglish celebrated (the centen
nial birth-da- y of the great

n
Eng

lish , inveutor, George Stephenson,
on the 9th of June.. ; We ad been
led to suppose that Stephenson was
the "inventor" of the . locomo
tive, but not so, according to as
able a paper as the New, York Times.
Whilst the Scotch" engineer, James
Watt, had filed long before a patent
for the application of steam to land
locomotion, his plan was impracti-
cable, because he limited bis motor, to
but one side arid. only then to procure
a vacuum by condensing the iteanL
But the true inventor, if the Times in
good authority, waa Oliver Evans, of
Philadelphia.' Hii ibVention sprang
from a "boyisir' VrTct His", brother
took an bid gun barrel arid filling it
with water he stopped both ends. He
then put it in a blacksmith's forge.
The'astomshing result led him to his
discovery. As soon as he heard of a
low-pressu- re coriderising engine he
associated that and the gun barrel arid
thence followed, his invention. We
copy froth the Times:' - i i;
- - "If he had done ' nothing more; he had
then conceived ot a high pressure engine.
But, happily.. JiU..clairnstQ-lam-e rest on
more and sufficiently substantial , founda
tions. He announced his discovery and
was called crazy for his pams.- - Then be
sought for sympathy and financial help In
England,1 and twice sent plans and specin
cations there. . The fact , is incontestable,
for it is recorded in contemporaneous Eng
lish publications. - Finally, he resolved to
devote the produce or all his other invent
tions to bis steam hobby, and in 1788--7
he patented his engine. . Nor - Is this
all. In 1801, to claim no earlier . date, he
put it into successful practical operation.
It was designed for a stationary engine, and
for years it furnished power to marble saws
and a plaster muXThe ideaof locomotion
was, however, not abandoned, and soon
after he made another engine, which' he
called Eructor Amphibolis, -- This singular
contrivance was oriven oy steam alone over
the highway, a distance of a mile and a
half, to the Schuylkill River. 'Thence it
paddled its own way by a stern wheel, to

rniawas nearly nve years
before Fulton went to Albany in the Cler
mont, and twenty-fiv- e years before Ste
phenson b&ilt the Rocket.'- - J

t - : i :

This is interesting It Is more, it
is importanIfgiveVfiii.. United
Slates credit , for .. a great invention,
which has been denied her generally
Whilst the . American Morse gs
credit for what - does, not belong to
him, tho Anerican Evans is robbed
of. honor, and Ifame", that ,are hia by.
right of genius and prioiity.

The English -- Stephenson .. ts not
without jaefc honor. He-is-i-he first,
the ohef of looomotive' engineers.
The point in that Stephenson did not
invent, but he developed ihie invent
tion of Another, j Thex Timer says:" fee

lt "Oliver Etans,- - thouin8o'fewkDOw1n!f
name, is the inventor , of the most valuable:
prime mover made" by man. But, to drop'
these internatienalameHltiesV It is a Singn- -
lar proof of Stephenson's genius that his
locomotive is Babstantiallythe Jocomotive
of to-da- "Tt is far from being meant that
no improvements have been'madebut the
improvements are ' l& details fend 'not in
principle.! :? ?t,r Tbo&ielopmmt
and improvement is obvious, ,but the point
here' sought to.be made. is that the same re-
sults are reached by substantially the same"
methods as in fltephensoo's time; and his
results are surpassed, by means similar . to
those by which "he surpassed his prede-
cessors, e.i by attention to details and not1
by'discovery of new fotcesfi s w is
;Wec6tisider-nhi-

s an unportant
ooritribuuon to, the jnfprmationof the!
people and avail ourselves gladly of
the labors of th'e Kewirotk papsr iam
the benefit ofmi waderaVs--

BOBBTOKD'S! AtJID PflOSPHATE
in malarial tronblesr-- -I hsvs nsed Hors--
ford's Acid Phosphate in, malarial troubles,,-an- d

in administering quinine. ,trt has doDe
well in my hands; " - fc L -- " -

aW; McBURNIEr M." Dt: t r-

Springfield, lls.- -, &, .t ,?

it pro ises h give the Federal 1

soldier tion, nt "

withf shoj

andUi .with numerous speeches

oeption is to take place ou one of the
battle-fiel- ds where the Confederates
jverj lallpped'jby superior nn mbero.

Just reflections upon fts . eipsuiar
character, and., true' to 4.ts Northern;

preiuuiues, io nut tome rtutjciiooa
that no Intelligent- - . and peelf-respeet- -:

in e Southerrier believes or Jndo fees.i
The following; is worth copying: r I

; "The child that, was born amid (hat strife!
arid hatred la tibt yet a" man, and stiii tfre
see these soldiers preparing to meet' ok one
of those very fields of. death :tp , pledge ;to
es.cn other the sentiinents of a brotherhood
renewed andacommoeloyaUy toVGoverri-me- nt

that has not changed. It ia rtoubtful
If history eea' furnish a- paralrci:; for the 1

scene that, will be'preaened.fi hf t;Kunjon.
of the Army of the CumberlMmd at Chat-- ;
tanooga. Far as the people of this Wo see- -'

tions still are frpm Prfeoi ucderstandiog'
or escn otner ana irom commeie narmony
ef (thought and feeling' rri ? regard : to their
common: interests s ottizsnf or. one , coun-
try,' the change In " sixteen years . is Very
great and very significant It shows atr&abe
now, wide was the breach anU hpw iio-natnr-

v

W hilst m n6h;may?be saTd iris pfaise
of the ; magriariimity ' and concession
of the Southerners," what must' be; said
of the pecriHaf iaste arid ' corieiliatiori
"of ihe Northerners 'wholliHome' rito
the South id glorify their deeds ';It
is all well enough, bat there is such a
thing as being a littletool evious
in your jemonsrations of anxiety.!
Since 1872, when. the South made the
most extraordinary sacrifice known
to history in nominating and support-
ing Horace Greeley, "our peoplef have
not been encouraged by the NorthT to
make other demonstrations of fellow-
ship and conciliation. ' These demon- -

strations should be' left ltd the' vic--
torioos and doinioant, and, sometimeB,

t ' We do not remember to have read
in a long time of such destruolEve
cyclones as ; those that passed over
Iowa and Missouri nd a portion' of
Texas; 5 The accounts are-ver- y : d sing

iurely.'; ituridreds of familiesf
rendered boneless or : impoterished,
and docens of ' human beings de
stroyed. It is a: startling pioturef of
the dangers whiob lurk in the path of
those Who dwell jin the Southwest,
West and Nbr lb west. It is very
rarely the case you sever hear of a
death in North: Carolina from tem-

pests arid whirlwinds. '--
But .cyclones

and tornadoes visit' seotions of the
oountry indicated ,abore 'every year,;
and sometimes Imore than once--, ia a
year. Tou would be wise for many-reason-

s

to remain in your
! State.

Where one man improves his pros
pects ; by removal ten are disap--
pointed.

.4
The University made, our old

friend, Rev. Calvin H. Wiley, aD. D.
There is no native Carolinian who .is
more deserving of be title. , If such
useless things must continue, then we
are glad the degree fel, where it did.
He is a gentleman of excellent abili-

ties, is one of our best writers, has
written three or four books one
theological r--is a man. of superior
information, has no little of human
learning, arid is as able to bear on his
shoulders the load piaoed . there as
any other divine in our State. But
mark you, the Star does not fvor
the practice. .... ,(.--

The St. Louis Globe, .& Stalwart
organ, says if Mahone and tribe suo-ce- ed

in"Virginia it will be the signal
for a 'similar movemerit j in Jail the
Southern 'States on the part of "pro-
gressive Democrats." "Progressive
Democrats" is good, i They are ra
ly progressing . in the directiori!'fbl
Radicalism 'when they set up a sort
of independent, repudiation flag' and
try to break up the old partyi ' But
such calculations ! will fool the in-

ventors.- nLitl'' ' "'fsT ;

1 The new catalogue of Randolph
Macon College, Va., snows eight? pro-

fessors and' 128 matriculates, 18 f
whom' are from North Carprina.' Mr.
Frank Thompson of : this' State, was
the Franklin Literary Society med-

alist fat' 16:; of
Arts of . that year, , were both from
North Carolina. : iTbey were Walter
W.; SawyriJes iTittJ
the latter of this oityi There is not ia.
single 'Squire or Colonel ia tha cst
alogue. v c'Jii: '' f' .4fca.iiv5Mjii.'i4i:'

i ;AJ farVaswe, ttwre.CVablef.to'j
aage the r ooanty - superiBtendeats

chosen are fortunate seieet)jMjBy
oV. them sjrws tbolariyi and ainof
them aroligetfC J

all havevtbe tact.energy wisdom arid
juuguieub aeaaaryjremains : .to. Oe
seen. ' j Weiook Yor important results
from this oew. departnre.f rha sae.
cesB said efficiency of i the school ays--- i
tem aepena --irery 1 greatly-- oif thf
character of the mei "who iupervisel

i DON'T DIE IK jTaB .aoUsKiak
druggists for "Rough, on Rata. It, clears
out rata, mice, bed-bug- s, roaches, ,grmxnv
flies, ants, insects. .15o ptubox mjao .

xnore-jSMeLow- s. .
i iw lie breach in

ft i I & S V

the hid fatten par is widening. It
sayi:
' t&eiii.Granta 8t rtfinrkH,a9 re
ported from Chicago to-d- ay, have;
been dipousaed With Hvvly intrsrest

circles. ; They srre rujl;;li-- :
firmatory of what Haaeen Vff npin- -'
ion ,here,4 Ahat' any, healing oflkej
beapbtwegli the .dQUiiatiWon
a.nj ice vraofciiemenfc-- r posiiiveiy:
out of the 'questions Thefrierifdsj
here .ol , Graiak And kkiing.eiy lthe

presidency , thlJAknow. Ijey.oBd:
any peradventure where ne intends!
to standi lOMM 3?" !

i" . . i'

ine nicnmenaf ate idamoix-- :
residentayisbo

AOf tAOCfKlA AHniaA T V A. HA.ti'anttA.J

hi&i largfcjwd'5wi.s aifeedTancir t
Klein's jG.4fdc( Vtie.ilaFlWf iineps 'Ihfe

icoptiouatipn qtAh
soort was considered eabeciallv fine. The
first fight yesterday was won by, Wilming- -i

tod, toe seconu oy vnanotte, tniro oy wu-salrf- sf

ioflrir'ifcharl6n fift&? by
trldfte;sixtha;draiwsoat,'?ieeventh by

,yy ilmingtoh, eighth 'by , fJharloUet andVthe

hy.fiarp JTen; of he nineteen
fights have now been fought 'and the. result
standst Charlotte six,tv1lmingt6n threV.an'd
one 'draw. Two ack1,Unfits were' gotteri
up veslerdayV the firkt two pffwhich were
won ; by Gharloltecocks,ilMid heUaBt, otfe
of the 8timbornestT3tthru"ayfbyTY'ilmiDg-ton- .

The betting was qntte lively all dur-
ing the day . and small spins amounting to
considerable in the aggregate changed
hands on every contest. ". F

(

r Tbday ihe last ' tSe maiD' there j?iil
be nine regular fights and probably numer-
ous hacks will be arrange between times.

stoiea Baii.f
Mteuberi Thompson," colored. brorighV a
fioelooking ball into the city on MoDdsy
last and offered; the , animal for sale, parad--i

ing it, profusely decorated with colored
streamers, through' the streets, and attract--
fog" much attentiorio-MrMose- s D. aj&C
of Uspe Pear) townahiri,' Ho wever Claimed
the aoimal as belonging td him,took posses
sion tof j itj andt haia wacrant issued for
Thompsoo,Ccljirgiijg j him with. , larcenyu
Thompson claims that he bought the bull
iromone; John Qaincy Adams, a colored
individual redding ins CapePear township
sod made affidavit oefpre
charging.theeatd kxJams-with'th- e rsreeny;
Adams ackupwledgedj selltngi the bull to
thompson but claimed ,

lawful possession;
that he had purchased.the animal from Mr.
Mott. ; Adams wasr comrQiVted '

and will
have s hearing before i the Justice to-da- yl

Wirt In niae& county;. 5r...,,; ,

A correspondenV writing to the Stab
from WestbroosTP. (QjencounrvBavs
that the, staMea arid batri beibrigicz to Ca'pt.?
a J. iiraay, oi uarver's ureefc- - townsMp,
were destroyed :by , fire on Sunday last.
The fire was discovered about half --past 12
o'clock A. M. j All efforts to save the build-
ings and their contents 'were unavailing.
The lossincluding tw'o'fine horses hurried
in the stsbles, about one "hundred bushels
at corn, farming topla, 0tc- - is estimated at
$500; no insurjtncei iTne fire :ia euppoeed
to have been the work oij anjnceiiary , ,j

Airrea TbompaoB. ;J, : "1:ir
'Alfred -- Thompson, charged with Uthe

commisaloB of . grand larceny in Uolumtrua
county,.(ai detailed accouot of i whose eap
ture by'the, police, foicer of,this city ,Was
published in the Stab: of Sunday last) was
called for f yesterdayby Sheriff McGallum,
of ColnmbOBV: The sherifTharid-cuffe- d his
;pHseher arid took him elfTrj'n'fh'e iVciock
'freight irauTOf the; Wlimlngtbn, Colombia

Augusta railroad; for confiaenient hi the
jail ayWhUevillef)lfhearit be tried.
Tbompsori ia a young man", was respectably
aressea, ana cy no means iqoks the scamp
he is reported to be. , .

) ' .

;;splriisr igu rpe'nflqe.B;oalii
!' A comparison of. riresest ptices of spirit
lurpentine and rosm with the rates ruling
at the same time last year, makes a grati-
fying" exhibit that cannot fail .to be eri-'cou- ragl

qgjto.producers. J ( mlubf ed!ii
the; ftrAB's jnarkatireports! to-d- ay Juae
15th-7-a-t 88 . cents. 4perl gallon, On the same
idate jast year sold aV2S pen tq ; and r,0B.ina

selling yesterday at lt75 ; for strained and
for goocl" strained, we're dull of sale

.. The foreign exports yesterday comprised
4,225 bis.. rosin, per Gerriian barque
aqi,'k' OcaitoBi,;S00 boW Bplrits-xorpe-

a

.lias, .and 2JB0 bM. rosin, per; Norwegian
barque J5Rjtv to.B3la8V Ireland-rbo- lh
shipments by Messrs Alex. Sprunt & Son;
SndilC9,133eeof f lumber arid 45,100
sBirigleB, Mooneif YiAeywrn? to jPbrt-autln- ce,

;,HByti, MessrA oftbo

nr. JahB DansSitfw.--

J .The retirement of f. ohn Diwson frrim
ctfve .sineja Is'uite an) event.ia the

iMmeircaint
over fifty years fie his been an active, ener;
getic and thbrougli4honest merchant, of
Ihis- - city ?li f4uccessorl4h
Msgeiiavei beenSnuaer darice-
and training f foTrfmaTryyearB,: and the bid

eatlemant wuidjaevar hive, givenjups his
pusiness , to 'ihem if Ltheyi had .not been
rbrtby bt

i he roreign exports yesterday were 3.109
barrels r6aufad8
line, per - NorweeiaTr"1)araue 'Hernia!. for
iamburgl,;Mesrk

The A. S. T. Co. Black TiB tor chUrnn'd
ihbei Ys 8Uperi6f'tdalf rithera for the flifrt?
log ra80B8"4Xhey?pH)tsct thatoe .from
wear jubj m me pom where the wear comes:
and Uojaor give' this ahoe i'.b'ungirrig.ltnd'
patched, appearance as do toe-cap- s sewedon to protect the toe. "

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Proprietor.
'i '

WILMINGTON, N.C:t
Friday June 17th, : 1881. ;

KNotke8 of Marriage or Death. Tributes cf.

Hpspect. Beeoidtlona of Thanks, Sec , are charged

for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rate

wuen paid for strictly In advance. -- At this rate 60

cents will pay fojr a simple announcement of Mar
nage or Death. i .' f 'r"r" 1

: tW Ecmittances must be made by Check, Draft
Postal Money Order, or Registered iLetter. - Post--:
Masters will register letters when desired,

pgr-- only raci remittances win be at the risk of

specimen copies iorwarueu wucu umusm.

ALVflNI SPEECHES. i

. We hav received a pamphlet of
56 pages containing the numerous
addresses delivered on January 26th,

1881, : at Raleigh, on the occasion o
the annual meeting of the Alumni
Association ' of the University of
North Carolina. The speeohes were
no doubt fine, but we have; not read

them all. . They will number some
dozen or more. j Every other North
Carolinian is ready, for a speech on

any occasion, yv e are a Common-Th- e

wealth, of orators. venerable
and benevolent town-pu- mp is not
more responsive tp: the jerk of the
handle when manipulated by a thirsty
soul than is the citizen of North Car-

olina responsive to the urgency of
solicitation to "orate," or to a surprise
invitation to "say something." He
can emulate the fellow in Hudibras,
if not in tropes, at least in flowing
words and sonorous periods and re-

sounding eloquence.!

The chief speeches on the occasion
referred to above were noticed in the
Stab soon after their delivery. Presi-

dent Battle's address is an interesting
account of.the University. It is very
much the same he delivered in this
city. The University is making
friends steadily. It is doing a very
important work now for North Caro-

lina, as it has been doing since the
century began. The University will
learn after awhile to know; who are
us friends and to appreciate them.
It ought to be endowed liberally.
The rich men who profess to be its
devoted friends should prove their
friendship by 1. heir works. Some of
the gentlemen whose speeches are
reported are a Die abundantly to give
$3,000 or $10,000 to the University.
We should lice to see the Swaine
Fund, and thd Caldwell Fund, and
the; Phillips Fund, and so on, founded
at once. Who will be, the first to
move in the matter?

The speech of Mr. Hontford M- c-

Gehee, head of the Agricultural
Bureau, like all that comes from his
scholarly pen or cultivated brain, was
in fine taste and of real excellence.
There were other noticeable speeches,
bat we cannot particularize. We
would have followed the - bad custom
of adding a prefix to Commissioner
McGehee's name, just because he
is a State official, but we know he is
too manly and governed by too severe
taste to be tickled by any such con-

temptible straw. We might have
called him "Honorable" for another
reason; he has been in the i Legisla
ture and owns a big farm. Mr. M- c-

Gehee needs no plaster to strengthen
his back-bo- ne or give influence to his
name. His pure character, his su-peri- or

abilities, his admirable culture
are worth ten thousand vapid titles.

WILSON AI90 GOLU8BOBO,
A recent visit to Wilson gave ns

an opportunity of marking the very
great improvement of that beautiful
and very flourishing town. It has
improved, we think, fully three hun-- d

red per cent in! ten years. New and
elegant residences are to be seen in
many directions. Its chief stores
and hotel are of brick, very great im-

provements on jj the- 'old one-stor- y

wooden buildings. . The whole town
of nearly 3,000 people (for there is a
'considerable portion not in the cor-
porate limits although a part of the
town really) is lined in all its streets
with elm trees of healthy and vigor-
ous growth. We confess a ride
through sundry streets of the town
was a succession of surprises. We
do not remember to have ever seen
in the South any place of no more
inhabitants that is so attractive to
the eye of the stranger. It lies
charmingly, arid the walks are excel-
lent. We learn from those who
know that the population is exceed-
ingly good. There is much of re-

finement, culture, wealth and hospi-
tality among them, j

.; j

We spent a couple of days in the
flourishing town (we beg pardon,
"city," for so it is , incorporated) of
Goldsboro, and we observed great
improvements on the few streets we
passed through. It. is a growing,
thriving places and it is a pleasure to
note ihe progress and thrift of, two
North Carolina towns on the'Hne of
the great coast rail way. We were under
special obligations for. courtesies to

bra9 bauds and Oxford has one.
t Newtoni Enterpriser A severe
hail storm paared. overpiHuoi .Lineoln
aud Udward'S Cftpk townSn1ps,J Lincoln

1 1 mmg? tt j he wli pat and cnt6ii 'crops '
i - Oreenboro-Pario- . An Ami,

V8VSrttfB fr 4ifie 5th Con- -
w5iumi uijiBe wiit oe. neia in UreeoB- -

5)otUO KridV JUDB 17lh. fns tbn nn
r wgoi2itfg"foif the coming campsiga. ;

?ij?if4f;B!dsHle,- - dated
eer:i, ajAjii tft Hbe Goldsboru

Battle &fvtttidf fysf. ipbn Tayloi' body ishaogiBg- - fire asii' Irom tbia olaci- -

the; OreensbGnv rpad. Mrs. Irwin is not

$attU&Am&ttCttIl-e8bvterifin- -

Qf IhtrstxTnewspapert published bv colorp,!
--jihStateNortiCaTolina, five of
xnenraje puiana.:oui I or prohibition and
one ciaims nr ue ' neutral. Ut his indicatesj$armj4F&: fa&im :n)ost intelligent
(Colored peiplear in --favor Jof 'prohibition.
'yZ-- Says" that" j6Tlyitizeor Toai
Evacs, in the Reidsville I limes: "Miss
Genevieve Ward is shocked beyond all

because men and women are com-
pelled to sleep in the same 'sleeping car. It
is dreadful. , We have often woiried over
the same tbiogand have been afraid to go
tosleep-les- t ' some' woman should chloro-
form "us and kiss us fn - our dreams. No
matt iaaaloiaa mixed CM.P-Eak- igh JVs-Obserper-

st

Tbat-bal- I had been sbot beforeIt was a Northern gunner. ;

6VHe x HhriminrA--!
GorneViaPhrili
a. V., is a great woman ereat in mtellepi
and1 gfeat io the generosity of a large heart.'
Sbe has recently given to. the University of
North f .Qaroliua r fcone 3)houf and volumes
toiii the'collectioq ?ft; her late lamented
alherj the Rev. "DrJ James Phillips, for

thirty years ox.roore .Prof essor-j- pf Math- e-

lcLar tw. fi18 Tnia gift is, lor
jar?, vpencer, wno" cannot noast or 1lar't-- e

wealth, a most munificeat one.

Hickory JPressi A-- prohibition
meeting, was held at he Methodist church
Wednesday evening, a. meeting of the
ladies is now in session (Friday), and a meet-
ing of the gentlemen will,, be held next
Tuesday, at the Presby terian church. -
A Gonover subscriber Writes,'June 9tb: We
had a very severe washing rain ; yesterday,
some hail; cotton fields badly washed!
Wheat good, heads heavy hang over and
bend down. The fence la wjand prohibition
are being discussed by our citizens.

f Pittsboro i?ecordL' On last Satur-
day a i meeting : of committeea from the
Friends and the Methodist, Baptist, Chris-
tian and Lutheran churches was held at
Pleasant Hill, in the northwestern portion
of this county, for the purpose of arranging
for a maaB meeting of the friends of pro-
hibition, to be held at that place on Mon-
day j the 4th. day of pext July. -- A commit-
tee was appointed to invite speakers for the
occasion, and among the 'invited speakers
are Judge Merrimon and Judge ' Dick, be-
sides other distinguished genUemen.

"Ne w ';fierne, ';J7iaMett':. The
canning 'factory has' beeri closed up acdi
the operators' who came on from Baltimore,
to, work in it returned home yesterday. Mr.
Bair expects to leave for Baltimore on Mon-
day.; We learn Mr. Bair will have a large
amount of seed planted in a short time and
will return here in September with hia
fppcei and can the peas produced therefrom.

The funeral procession which followed
the remains of Mrs. Emma B. Guion to
their last resting place Saturday was ooe of
the largest ever witnessed in this city, and
is an evidence of the ; high regard enter-
tained by our cilizsns for this most amiable
ladyl Died, in this city, Sunday Judo
12, 1881, after a protracted Olnesv.W. O.
Singleton, aged 53, years. ...

r-- Winston JOeader : The Rich-
mond & Danville Railroad , Company have
seat out a corps of civil engineers who have
located a route from Danville which-tap- s

the C. F. & Y. V, , road at Walnut Cove
and seems to run with that road westward
and south. There is no use for us to con-
jecture their design in this move.
Collector Everitt's bond was promptly ap-
proved on the 9th, by the Solicitor of the
.Treasury, and the commission thereupon
issued' by: the" President. ' The penalty of
the bond is $100,000, his sureties having fy

ia a sum double that amount. . Mr.
.Everitt's sureties justified to $810,000.
Fpf years, if . ever before, Winston, has not
bad sq many new buildings in course of
ereetion and projected,' as she has at this
itime. New,houses are springing op in all
'directions. - Bouses everywhere are being
: rented; and it is becoming positively diff- l- '
cult to obtain a suitable place, It is next
to impossible to secure a desirable businees
stasd.j " i:-- - '

Charlotte Observeri In form
received ' in the 'city yesterday

evening that Mr. B. A. Withers,' a ciCizen
of Davidson ; College, committed suicide
yesterday morning . about" 10 1 O'clock, by
shooting himself .through 'h9 bead. , No
cause, except poor health,' low spirits and
an unhealed wound ' received i during the
war,1s assign edr for f' nis
though it is stated that several letters were
fouad oq his person, somOv to individuals .

and one' addressed to the citizens of the
itown, which may reveal the motive. -
Mr .If.!. Kimball Is director general of
the proposed Atlanta Cotton Exposition,
land in addressing a meeting of the citizens
of Augusta, last Thuradsy, he said among
jother things that "the Cotton Exposition
was almost an ; accident. A gentleman in
vNorlh "Carolina named Dumont, who had a '

Jittle millj found great: difficulty about ma-
chinery. , Be wrote .to Mr.Atkinson and
said there ought to be a great cotton expo-pUi6- n,

to bring together? cotton mn and
I9ee if there could not .be better appliances.
Mr.AtkhKon said why 'not. He invited
Mr Atkinson to come W- - Atlanta and ad-

dress the people. He did bo.? f
J GoldsbOroZno-erf- . It pains

nstd have to chronicle the death of Rev. .

A. J. Finlaysoo, of the N. C. Methodist
Conference4wjhiclLivenl.jCCUrred at
pis residence, in this county, on the 9th
lost:; aged 8? ycarsi M&f uly gdod rrisn has
passed from our midst, --rt Toe Board
of Magistrates of Beaufort county, elected
Mr. John & Small to the position of County
Superintendent of the Public Schools. -
A negro boy,' on' the plantation df Mr." Levi
Strickland, a few days ago indulged in the'
dangerous sport of throwing stones and
Sticks,' when one'of the missels! struck bis
mptherio the eye. Completely teadns: it out
of its socket. Sheriff Buck Bill, uf
8ampsoil; escorted three negro "convicts to
Ralegh last Thuradsy; viz: Woa. Miller, I
year, Dave Bolmes 2 years,- - and Isaac
Hayes years. The Normal School
atjWilso opens the 15th in6t Mr. Ayceck,
County Superintendent of Public School,
requests 68 to arge opoff ill the' teachers of
public coola in. Wayne . county, the

of attendiog the Normal School.
At a meeting of the" 6oldsboro Rifles,

held Thursday night, Mr. J.E i; Peterson
Was elected Captain of the Company by a
very flaltering'voteJ - The rifles' will --ga to
Yorktowp io, Oqtober and we ieel satisfied, .

will make a handsome show. Mayor
GulickUcbnfined to his room suffering
greatly from an old wound received during
the?watii We hope eoen to seer him on his

I Wana onnnlv how wn nfcnoi- - Hnnerln- -
f fa&Aint raminrrriAtMi ia' ; Greene
I couaty.i- -' Tbe!8t6te"iof John Calvin

f man doifigbtrslness at Mount Olfve, wss
robbed recently by a gang of negro burglars,

. ?f some $70 In money and a silver watch,

nearrhich two severe battlefe were
fougtitMiisionary Ridgn and Looki
lout Mountain. pThestfUnionrmldiers
meet to celebrate r their vidtdrieli on
;Southern soiIlk They meet on South-
ern soil to fight-- ' their1 : battles - Over
jagain and toffofc bt Ihk ost canie
land the wicked wbORan.9 Bht'it
'is not this that constitutes all of1 the
strange sight: 'An Organization f of

I... i ' ... X .-- fr--I t,u j t:..lv 'f 8iM 6 1? i


